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Meeting of the Coordinating Body

September 1, 2021

Present: Jordan (Events); Sarah (Events); Fadwa (Communications); Brooklyn (Administrative)

Absent: Sydney (Finance); Cal (Resource);

Agenda
1. Call to order: 18:05

2. Land Acknowledgment

Queer McGill is located in Tiohtiá:ke, known to settlers as Montreal, the unceded traditional
territory of the Kanien’ké:ha (Mohawk), Haudenosaunee (Iroquois), Anishinaabe, and Wendat
(Huron) peoples. This land has long served as a place for meeting and exchange among groups of
Indigenous people. While this recognition is an important step, settlers must work to further
understand their obligations as guests on Indigenous land. For more information, or to get
involved, please read the Indigenous Ally Toolkit or donate time or money to the Native Women’s
Shelter, Resilience Montreal, or other Indigenous organizations.

3. Check-in

a. Check-in question: class we are most excited about?

4. Points of action from the last meeting

a. Brooklyn:

i. Fill out coord form/pic in your colour:
https://forms.gle/2zcu6sbHxcotcmtYA

ii. Check-in with Wallace re: office opening (depending on answer, start prep
for staffer hunt)

iii. When2meet for coord meeting next week - Done

b. Cal:
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i. Email blood donation people

ii. Daily article

c. Fadwa:

i. Fill out coord form/pic in your colour:
https://forms.gle/2zcu6sbHxcotcmtYA

d. Jordan:

e. Sarah:

f. Sydney:

i. Signing officer form?

5. Discussion

a. All:

i. Regular meeting schedule

- Fill it up by the end of add/drop.
b. Administrative:z

i. Peer Supporters Training offerings: Peer Support Training, The Body
Project, HPV Session, and Server Trainings

ii. MORSL/QM partnership offer for QHM

iii. Wellness Hub vaccine campaign “consultation”

iv. Neurodiversity Working Group Facebook group

v. Activities night - September 13, 4 PM -8 PM

vi. Student delegation to UN Economic and Social Council commissions

vii. Coordinator job description revisions - when2meet

viii. Staffer sign-up form

- Deadline for applications:  second last week of September.
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c. Communications:

- Listservs every monday.
- Friday deadline for submitting listserv material.

d. Events:

i. Gaymes night and movie nights online until permission from SSMU

ii. Picnic Saturday afternoon :) (1:00 in Jeanne Mance)

e. Finance:

f. Resource:

6. Closing remarks

7. Points of action for next meeting:

a. Brooklyn:

i. Finalize staffer sign-up form

ii. Nudge Wallace on building access

iii. Forward MORSL and IRSAM emails

b. Cal:

i. Regular meeting schedule by the end of add/drop.

ii. Job description revision meeting

c. Fadwa:

i. Regular meeting schedule by the end of add/drop.

ii. Job description revision meeting

d. Jordan:

i. Regular meeting schedule by the end of add/drop.

ii. Job description revision meeting

e. Sarah:
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i. Regular meeting schedule by the end of add/drop.

ii. Job description revision meeting

f. Sydney:

i. Regular meeting schedule by the end of add/drop.

ii. Job description revision meeting

8. Adjournment: 18:36
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